
Christchurch City Council
Central Ward
Electing 1 Councillor

Deon SWIGGS
Local - Independent

My principal place of residence is in the Central
Ward area.

It's been a privilege to represent you as the
Central Ward Councillor for the last three years,
working alongside diverse communities, residents
associations and business groups. 

I am proud to have helped reduce homelessness in our city, and
also to have tackled big issues by helping to secure significant
funding for infrastructure improvements, maintenance and
projects in the ward.
It's been a challenging journey, but our city is now on the cusp
of achieving many goals.
I know I can take the city and ward even further forward over
the next three years. Key issues include underground pipes
(water infrastructure), road quality, transport, environmental
sustainability and getting people back to the city - as workers,
residents and visitors.
As your Councillor I will continue to be visible, accountable and
accessible. I offer experience, sound economic judgement and a
commitment to getting things done. 
Join me www.facebook.com/DeonSwiggsNZ

Nöku te maringanui ki te tü hei mängai, ki te mahi ngatahi me
ngä röpu o tënei häpori.
Poho kekerü tënei ki te awhina kia heke te nama o te hunga
käinga kore, ki te tü pakari ki ngä take whakahirahira e pängia
ana tätou.
Ahakoa te roa, e rite tö tätou täone ki te tï-räkau. 
Möhio nei ahau ki ngä take e whai ake nei, arä, ko ngä paipa-
kawe-wai, te ähuatanga o ngä rori, te momo waka, te oranga
taiao, ä, ko te  hokinga mai ki te täone kia mahi, kia noho hoki.
Inä tonu au tö kaikaunihera, ka tü tonu hei poutütei mö te
häpori, hei pou whakairo kia tü tahi ai tö tätou nei whare. Ka
raka ahau ki te ao päkihi, ka raka ahau ki te ao törangapü, ka ü
tonu ahau ki te mahi tonu, ki te whawhai tonu mö täku häpori
nei.
Pähekoheko www.facebook.com/DeonSwiggsNZ


